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The Governments of the MemUer/ States and the Commission of the European
Communities were representedlas follows:

I
Belgium: I

Mr PauI DE KEERSMAEKER State Secretary for European
Affairs and Agriculture

Denmark:

Mr Nells Henrik SLIBEN Deputy Permanent Representative

Germany:

Mr Helmut HAUSSMANN Federal Minister for Economic Affairs

Greece:

Mr D. DANILATOS Secretary-General, Ministry of Trade

Spain:

Mr Pedro soLBEs state secretary for Relations with
the European Communities

France:

Mrs Edith CRESSON Minister for European Affairs

Mrs Véronique NEIRETZ State Secretary for Consumer Affairs

Ireland:

Mr Terry LEYDEN Minister of state at the Department
of Industry and Commerce
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18.IX.89

Italy:

Mr Pierluigi ROMITA Mlnister for Community Policies

Mr Adolfo BATTAGLIA Minister for Industry

LuxembourS:

Mr Georges h|OHLFART State Secretary for Foreign Affairs

Netherlands:

B.J.M. Baron van VOORST tot VOORST State Secretary for Foreign Affairs

Portugal:

Mr Vasco VALENTE

United Kingdom:

Mr John REDWOOD

Deputy Permanent Representative

Parliamentary Under-Secretary of State,
Department of Trade and Industry

o

oo

Commission:

Mr Martin BANGEMANN

Slr Leon BRIÎTAN
Vice-President
Vice-President
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18. IX.89

CONTROL OF CONCENTRATIONS

The Council held a detailed debate on the key points in the draft Regulation on

control of concentrations, on the basis of a Presidency compromise.

Following the debate the President summarized the outcome of the discussion as

follows:

- The Council agreed to seek a final decision at the meeting to be held on

10 October 1989.

- It welcomed the broad outlines of the compromise submitted by the Presidency as

the basis for a global solution.

- On the question of thresholds, the Council did not reach a final agreement, but

established a consensus on the principle of a four-year transitional period, at

the end of which a decision would be taken on a revision.

- Nearly all the delegations could agree to ECU 5 000 miltion as a starting point
for the transitional period.

- The Commission reaffirmed its intention to propose a downward revision.

- FoIIowing a proposal from the Netherlands, there emerged a broad consensus in
favour of empowering the Commisslon, in view of the high level of the
thresholds, to intervene in respect of concentrations even below the

thresholds, if they affected trade bethreen Member States and threatened

competition. This right to intervene would be reviewed at the same time as the

thresholds.
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18. IX.89

- Regarding the criterla, it was generally agreed that the Presidencyrs text
provided a basis for agreement.

The Council instructed the Permanent Representatives Committee to clarify the

exact terms of the compromise and to settle the other questions outstanding in
the compromise and in the draft Regulation (most importantly, Articles 3 and 5).

IMPLEMENTATION OF THE INTERNAL MARKET

The Council heard an introduction by Vice-President BANGEMANN of a Commission

communication on implementation of the legal acts required to build the single

market. The communication contained a general appraisal of progress in puttini
the White Paper into practice and took stock of the transposal and implementation

of the directives pertaining to the single market.

The Council instructed the Permanent Representatives Committee to report back to

it at a forthcoming meeting on ways to improve the situation.
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18. IX.89

COMMUNITY PATENT

The Council adopted the following conclusions:

1. The Council is conscious of the political necessity of respecting the

1993 objective for the introduction of the Community patent, which constitutes

an important element in the completion of the internal market.

2. The Council has agreed that a Conference of the Representatives of the

Governments of the Member States wlIl be convened by the Presidency in

Luxembourg from 11 to 15 December 1989 with the aim of drawing up the

definitive text of the Agreement relating to Community patents, which wiIl be

open for signing by the twelve Member States at the end of the Conference.

The Conference will have to settle the two technical problems which remained

unresolved at the Luxembourg Conference of 1985, namely the scale for the

distribution between the Member States of revenue from charges on Community

patents and the arrangements concerning translations and publication of

Community patents, and it will also have to resolve the problems posed by

conclusion of the Agreement for Spain and Portugal, as a result of the

obligations devolving upon these th,o countries by virtue of their accession to

the Communities. The entry into force of the Agreement will be subiect to

ratification by the twelve Member States.

3. Taking into account the aim of introducing the Community patent on

1 January 1993 and the risk that the difficulties which have hitherto
prevented the 1975 Community Patent Convention from being ratified by certain
Member States may not be resolved by that date, a Protocol worded as follows

will have to be adopted:
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18. IX.89

'rlf by 31 December 1991 the Agreement has not entered into force, a Conference

of the Representatives of the Governments of the Member States is authorized

to fix the number of Member States which must ratify the Agreement for it to

enter into force. rr

The Protocol itself wilI come into force after ratification by the twelve

Member States of the European Communities.

4. The Council instructed the Permanent Representatives Committee to prepare for
the Conference to be held from l1 to 15 December 1989 and in particular to
prepare basic drafts on which the Conference would be asked to decide.

RIGHT OF RESIDENCE

The Council referred to the three proposals for directives on the right of

residence and instructed the Permanent Representatives Committee to continue

its work, with a view to reporting to the Council at its next meeting on

10 October 1989.

EEC.SUITZERLAND INSURANCE AGREEMENÎ

The Councll agreed to enter thls question as an rrAr item on the agenda for its
next meeting, scheduled lor 26 September 198f.
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18.IX.89

EQUIVALENCE oF DIPLOIT{S oF A LEVEL LoUER Ti{AN 3 YEARS' POSI-SECONDARY

The Councll agreed to postpone examinatlon of this item until its next

meeting, scheduled for 10 October 1989.

CERTTFICATToN AND ESÎS

The Council agreed to defer thle item until its next meeting, on

10 october 1989.
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l6.l^.ëv

VARIOUS DECISIONS

Signin8 of the EEC-PoIand ASreement

The Council approved the results of the negotiations conducted by the Commission

with Poland with a view to conclusion of an agreement on trade and on economic

and commercial co-operation, and decided to proceed with the siSning of the

Agreement subiect to its conclusion.

The signing is to take place in Llarsaw on Tuesday, 19 SePtember 1989.

Ant j. -dumping

The Council adopted the Regulation imposing a definitive anti-dumping duty on

imports of calcium metal originating in the Peoplets Republic of China (21,8t)

and the Soviet Union (22,O\l and definitively collecting the provisional

anti-dumpin8 duty imposed on such imports.

Trade Aereements

The Council adopted the Declslon authortztng extension or tacit renewal of

certain trade agreements concluded between Member States and third countries.

Harmonization of Frontier Controls of Goods

The Council adopted the Decision accepting, on behalf of the Community, the

Resolution of the Inland lransport Committee of the Economic Commission for

Europe (UN) concerning technical assistance measures for the implementation of

the International Convention on the Harmonization of Frontier Controls of Goods

(Resolution No 230 of 4.2' 1983).
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18.IX.89

Fertilizers

The Council adopted the Directive on the approximation of the laws of the Member

States supplementing and amending Directive 76/116lEEC in respect of the trace

elements boron, cobalt, copper, iron, manganese, molybdenum and zinc contained in

fertilizers.
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Brussels, t5 Septombar 1989

Y|3
NOTE BIO (89) 257 AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
CC: AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE PORTE-PAROLE

PREPARATION INTERNAL MARKET COUNCIL, 18 Sêptember 1989 (M. Berendt)

The prlnclpal lssue for thls Councll wlll be the proposed regulatlon
on mergers. The presldency ls expected to push for agreement. The
purpose of thls regulatlon ls to slmpllfy the competltlon procedures
relatlng to mergers ln the contoxt of the slngle European market.
It would set a threshold above whlch mergers would be consldered
only by the Commlsslon under Communlty law, and below whlch thêy
would be the responslbl I lty of the authorltles ln member states,
thus creatlng a "one-stop shop" for companles. Durlng the cours6 of
negotlatlons, however, the lssues have become more complex and there
w I I I be three ma I n areas for negot I at lon:

(l) Thresholds: because of reluctance by a number of member states
to acEE!'IJ6î6unecu global turnover as the start tng threshold for
the regulatlon, âs proposed by the commlsslon ln December lggg, the
presldency ls now proposlng 5,Ooomecu. There wlll, however, be
dlscusslon over the formula for rever,t lng to 2,ooomecu af ter a
transl t lonal per lod, wlth some member states, especlal ly tho uK and
Germany, reluctant to see a commltment at thls stage to such a
reductlon. There may well be agreement ln the Councll on the use of
a qual lfled maJorlty voto for a subsequent reductlon ln tho
threshold. The commlsslon has made clear that lt would retaln
powers to examlne any mergers between 2,OOO and S,OOOmecu.

The other thresholds llkely to be agreed are between 200 and 300mecu
for turnover wlthln the Communlty and not more than two thlrds of
turnover ln any one member state.

(ll) Crlterla: there ls a dlfference of approach between member
states as to the crlterla to be used by the Commlsslon ln êxamlnlng
the large mergers whlch would be governed by the regulatlon. Member
states such as Brltaln and Germany lnslst that only competltlon
rules should be appl led, whereas another group of countr les
lncludlng Spaln and France would see a further qualltatlve element.
Thls problem ls expected to be resolved by a compromlse formula.

(lll) Procedures: Slr Leon Brlttan has explalned to the Councll how
the system would work when the Commlsslon had to examlne a mergor.
I f the commlsslon was clear that no compet I t lon problems were
ralsed, lt would lnform the partles wlthln a month statlng that lt
had no obJectlons. lf lt dld seê problems, lt would send a warnlng
letter whlch would not havê formal suspenslve effect, but would makê
It clear that the plans ran the r lsk of belng blocked.

Whereas smaller member states and ltaly - who do not have natlonal
competltlon authorltles - arê anxlous that the Commlsslon should be
able to act ln certaln cases bolow the threshold levels, other
countrles, partlcularly Germany, seek the rlght to lntervene ln
certaln cases above the threshold. These lssues wl I I be subJect to
fur ther negot I at lon I n the Counc I I .



Sw I ss/EC agreement on non- | I fe I nsuranco

Negotlatlons between the Communlty and.§wltzerland on lnsurance
other than llfe assurance wêrê completed ln July, and tha Commlsslon
has now proposed the flnal text to the Councll lor formal adoptlon.
It stlll has to go to the European Parllament and Economlc and
Soclal Commlttee for thelr oplnlons. Monday's Councll wlll be
dlscusslng the legal base to be used by the Communlty for the
lmp lementat lon of the agreement.

Thê agreement essent lal ly al lows lnsuranco companles from each party
to operate ln the other, but contalns a clause whereby the agreement
lapses lf elther Darty cannot accept future changês In the lnsurance
I eg I s I at lon of the othor .

Regards,

C. D. Eh I ermann

(. 
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Brusse I s, 15 September 1989

Note BIO (Bg) 257 (sutte 1) aux bureaux natlonaux
cc. aur membres du Servlce du porte-parole

Préparat lon Conse I I Marché !ntér leur, 1g.9.gg (E. Reuter )

The councl I wl I I proceed to the customary stocktaklng of the
lmplementatlon of the declslons almlng at completlng the lnternat
market. Mr Bangemann wlll stress the urgent need for Member States
to enact through nat lonal leglslat lon and admlnlstrat lve declslons
the d I rect I ves adopted by the Counc I I .

Commun I ty Patent

ïhe councll wlll revert to thls lssue wlth a vlew to decldlng
whether to convene an lntergovernmental conference. Three problems
remaln: the modal ltles of the entry lnto force of the conventlon,
the I lngulstlc reglme and the flnanclal arrangements. The Communlty
patent conventlon was slgned ln Luxembourg ln 197s but has not
entered lnto force because ratlflcatlon by al I Member States was
requlred. Denmark and lreland cannot ratlfy because of polltlcal and
constltutlonal dlfflcultles. The new Member States are supposed to
accede to tho conventlon but lnslst that ratlflcatlon by all Member
States ls part of the "acquls communautalre,,.

The languago problem derlves from the necesslty to have as few
languages as posslbte ln order to haüe procedures whlch are
compatlble wlth buslnesses'need for speed and eff lclency ln the
I nterna I market .

The lssue of the locatlon of the European communlty's trade mark
of f lce has also been llnked to thls dtscusslon.

The Councll's dellberatlons wlll no doubt be rather technlcal and
compllcated and lt ls dlf f lcult to predlct the outcome. Polltlcally
thero can be no doubt that the European lnternal market nêeds a
European patent.

R I ght of res I dence

It ls recalled that the Commlsslon wlthdrew ln May the ten year old
proposal for a general rlght of resldence whlch had bêen based on
Art lcle 235 requlr lng unanlmlty. The commlsslon has now tabled
replacement proposals for students and for old aged pensloners based
on treaty provlslons whlch allow adoptlon by quallf led maJorlty. The
underlylng prlnclple ls that resldents should not become a burden on
the sr.rc la I secur lty system of the host Member State. Thus a Member
State can requlre proof of slckness lnsurance.

The mlnlsters are expected to have a pol lt leal dlscusslon over
lunch. The legal counsel of the councl I argues that a legal basls
requlrlng unanlmlty ls the only one compatlble wlth communlty law.

Mutual recognltlon of dlplomas

The Commlsslon wlll make a f lrst presentatlon of
mutual recognltlon of professlonal quallf lcatlons
tralnlng at a level lower than baccalaureat plus

I tt tt1,';-
Am I t léd,
C.D. EHLERMANN - comeur

Its proposal on the
lnvolvlng a

three years.



Brusse I s, 19 September 1989

NOTE BrO (89) 257 SUITE 2
.CC: AUX MEMBRES DU SERV ICE

AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
PORTE-PAROLE

lnternal Market Councl I 18 September 1989 (M.F.Berendt)

Mergers: Desp I te severa I hours of b I I atera I ta lks wl th de legat lons
undertaken by the Presldency and the Commlsslon, mlnlsters were
unable to reach agreement on the text of the mergers regulatlon,
although the shape of a compromlse became cloaror and thé lssue wlll
be taken agaln at the Councl I of October 10.

The threshold levels proposed by the Presldency (SOOOmecu global
turnover , 250mecu wl th ln the Commun I ty, not more than two-th I rds ôf
turnover ln one member state) wlll certalnly form th6 basls of a
flnal agreement. The baslc dlfference of approach ls between those
countrles whlch wlsh to keep Commlsslon lnvolvement to a mlnlmum, ln
partleular Germany, the UK and Luxerlbourg, and those lncludlng ltaly
and most of the §maller countr les, wtlo wlsh to retaln the
posslblllty lor the Commlss[on to l[rtervene ln cases below the
5000mecu thresho I d.

A Dutch proposal formed the basls of the Presldency's concluslons
whlch would glve the Commlsslon speclal powers to act below the
5o00mecu threshold fol lowlng a complalnt or on lts own lnltlatlve lf
It belleved that competltlon ln the Cbmmunlty was at rlsk. For the
purposes of mergers, thls would replace the use of the erlstlng
regulatlons usêd for lmplementlng artlclos 85 and 86 of the Treaty.

Among other !ssues unresolved were a Brltlsh demand for a unanlmous
Councl I declslon when the threshold came up for revlew, a German
demand for the rlght for a member state to lntervene after the
Commlsslon had glven lts agreement to a morger (a problem whlch can
be resolved by closer def lnltlon of the condltlons where member
states can lntervene ln the "publlc lnterest"), a demand from ltaly
for more vlgorous use of artlcles 85 and 86 below the thresholds and
the reclproclty clause lntroduced lnto the presldency compromlse.

Thls clause would allow the Commlsslon to propose negotlatlons wlth
any thlrd countr les whlch hlndered mergers or takeovers. lt was
opposed by the Dutch, Germans and Br I t I sh . For the Comm I ss lon I t
was "unnecessary but not obJect lonable" ln Slr Leon Br lttan's words,
and should be seen ln relatlon to the announcemênt of Vlce-Presldent
Bangemann ln the Councl I that the Commlsslon would be maklng
proposals for equal condlt lons for takeovers and mergers wlthln the
Communlty on the basls of a report to be presented by the end of
September.



Commun I ty Law

Vlce Presldent Bangemann lntroduced the Commlsslon report on the
lmplementat lon of Communl ty Law, under I lnlng thê lmportanco of morà
rapld progress. Transposlt lon of communlty law lnto nat lonal
leglslatlon was gotng too slowty. Ther'ë were 6g dlrectlves whtch
should now have been trânsposed by memb'êr states, esp6clallyrelatlng to standards. only seven dlrectlves under the 1992
programme had so far met thls requlrement, Foodstuffs law was bolng
adopted too slowly by the councll and thèrc was a poor record on
agrêêlng dlrect lves on freedom of movement. Furthermorc, mcmbor
states were not respectlng declslons of the court of Justlce - 46
cases of non-comp I I ance were outstand I ng.

Mr. Bangemann sald that he was soundlng the alarm bell. Although
the commlsslon had always agreed agalnst a central lsed process, lt
mlght have to abandon dlrect lves ln favôur of regulat lons, whtch
have dlrect effect. Thë !ack of cooperàtlon by member states mlght
compe I us to use regu I at lons more frequent I y.

neErlD, ft..l,
C.D. Ehlermann
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